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JEA 1N06 - NATIVE AMERICANS

<9/94>
[u- bit #19200093]

L-504

                1) “El Navajo”
06:00:16      Native American Indians in desert in horse-drawn wagon                    ( ) L-504 #880
06:00:24      woman waving at train passes by                                                                [color]
06:00:37      map of reservation                                                                                       [sound-narration]
06:01:11      LS rocks                                                                                                       [also see L-504
06:01:47      “St. Michael Mission”                                                                                 1" tape #14]
06:03:58      men shearing sheep
06:08:13      women weaving
06:09:23      showing decorative blankets
06:10:59      women skinning hide off sheep
06:25:40      preparation for sweat bath
06:27:16      mother with baby
06:32:43      sand painting ritual
-06:42:04     (1950s)

2173-2-5

06:42:09  1) Stoney Native American Indians - women erecting poles for teepee,   (S) Indians: American
-06:50:10     parade to the Banff Spring Hotel, archery competition, man with              -2-
                    movie camera, horse racing, women racing on foot, wrestling on
                    horseback, bronco busting  (ca. 1925)

06:50:11  2) woman and papoose on her back                                                           (N) Indians: American
-06:50:23                                                                                                                          -5-

06:50:24  3) head shot of chief                                                                                   (N) Indians: American
-06:50:43                                                                                                                          -5-

06:50:44  4) CS Calvin Coolidge wearing headdress along side woman in              (N) Coolidge, Calvin
-06:51:04     business clothes and Native American Indians in headdresses                   (1927) -1-

2173-3-1

06:51:07  1) Winnebago chief taking brown derby off Al Smith and placing           (N) G-463
-06:52:28     Native American Indian headdress on his head and giving him                 [section]
                    Native American Indian name, Al Smith thanking chief                             [sound]
                    (1920s)

1N06 -2-
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06:52:32  1) Native American Indians dancing around fire at night                          (N) Indians: American
-06:53:13     (1919)                                                                                                           -1-

06:53:14  2) Native American Indian camp - on horseback, crossing river               (N) Indians: American
-06:53:24     (1930)                                                                                                           -4-

06:54:25  3) head shots of Native American Indians                                                 (N) Indians: American
-06:55:41     (1931)                                                                                                          -4-

06:55:43  4) “Indian Chief’s Fight To Save Their Land” -                                        (N) Indians: American
-06:57:02     Southwest Native American Indians starting campaign to raise                 -3-
                    funds to save Pueblo land, group portrait with San Francisco Mayor
                     Rolph, “Their Leader Chief Santiago Naranjo”, buffalo, Native
                    American Indians dancing in circle  [Kinograms]

06:57:05  5) women erecting teepee near river                                                          (N) Indians: American
-06:57:32                                                                                                                          -5-

06:57:34  6) chief - Native American Indian smoking peace pipe                             (N) Indians: American
-06:58:05     (1934)                                                                                                          -7-

06:58:06  7) Coolidge reading from piece of paper to group of Native                     (N) Coolidge, Calvin
-06:58:48     American Indians at Pine Ridge, South Dakota, “Praising The                  (1927) -1-
                    Indian Heroes Of The World War”, Native American Indians
                    prancing for the president

2173-4-1

06:58:58  1) delegation of Native American Indians to Commissioner of Indian     (S) Indians: American
-07:01:16     Affairs in Washington, D.C.  (1923)                                                           -3-
                                                                                                                                          <film shrunken>
                    Note: Partially out of focus image and rolling frameline due to
                          extreme shrinkage in some sections of the film roll. About 3/4 of
                          roll was transferred, and in order to re-transfer the complete roll a
                          preservation copy on film must be made.


